PROFILE
Please tell us your name, address, date of birth
and occupation, you may have a career you want to
run alongside your area manager role if possible

CONTACT
DIGITAL CONTACT METHODS
please detail your social media handles for
Facebook, instagram and linkedin and any others
you are happy to be contacted on
TRADTIIONAL CONTACTS
Please detail your telephone number and email
address.

EXPERIENCE
TELL US ABOUT YOU

BECOME
AN AREA
MANAGER

please tell us all about you, what you are about,
why you think you would make a great area manager
for Dates at Eight.
Please also feel free to give us references from
people you have worked with in the past or any
experience you think is relevant to running and
growing a region for Dates at Eight
MISSION STATEMENT
Give us a paragraph that sums up you as a person
and why potential hosts would want to work with
you - we will use this for promoting your regions
opportunities

VENUES AND EVENT IDEAS
WWW.DATESATEIGHT.COM

CONTACT
0044 7507 996670
nichola.robinson@datesateight.com

AREA
MANAGER

Do you have a venue in mind that would be perfect
for your weekly club night, tell us all about it
and other venues that could be used for mixers and
date nights. Do you have ideas for mixer and date
night events?

ADDITIONAL THINGS DATES AT EIGHT
NEEDS FROM YOU
An MP4 video introduction, in portrait, clear and
precise content that introduces yourself and why
you love the Dates at Eight concept - no more than
3 mins long to go on your profile and to use for
promoting your club
A head shot and a fun photograph for your profile
Your written commitment to the club, committing to
3 club nights per month, 1 co hosted group mixer
and 1 date night per month, mentoring your hosts
with regular drop ins to their weekly club nights
Confirmation that you understand what the role
entails, if you do not we recommend booking onto a
work with us session to find out more or speaking
to your regions area manager
Participation in the relevant online communities
Signed NDA agreement
Willing to become and employee of Dates at Eight
in future

